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THE MULTILATERAL TREATY-MAKING PROCESS 
IN THE UNITED NATIONS 
AND THE SPECIALIZED AGENCIES 
~Summary~ 
Azusa Shinohara 
This article国msto describe the mult!lateral treaty-making process 
in intematinal orgamzat10ns, and to analyse the procedures employed 
there To this end, systems and pracllces m the United Nallons四 dsome 
of its Specialized Agencies (!LO, UNESCO, WHO, FAO, IMCO, !CAO) 
wil be exanuned. 
The observations here can be summarized as follows: 
(I) In the preparing田 ddrafting stages, al the works are done by出e
unilateral acts of the org阻 1zat10nalmost白roughthe uniform and 
systematic procedures of each organization. 
(2) In some organizations, the texts are adopted and authenticated 
叫soby the acts of the orgar山ationswith a number of procedural 
deviations from the traditronal law of trea祖国．
(3) Member stat白 areunder the constitutional obligation to present 
世田 treatiesto the domestic legislatures wrthrn由edecided period 
in !LO叩 dUNESCO, which tends to restrict出esovereign righ臼
of由egovernments of the member states 
Finally, it rs concluded出at世田 degreeof institutional1zat10n m吐le
mult!lateral treaty-m誌ingprocess varies depending on血enece田ityof 
norm-creatrng activites to realize the purposes of each org叩ization.
